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" No guess work about these new
cRegal prices.. ;The price ia stamped

. right on tho shooct tha factory;tSlrm mrf

And it isn't stamped on until chartered :

public accountants have figured the cost
ofmanufacture and ofmarketing and added
ihoFloo Per Cent Commission. : ?

) V.These accoiintanti pay no attention to the1
old-tUon- ed superstition of "even money , .;
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Leading Clothiers and Gents.
Fuhiisherse

Concord, Noi'Carplinae
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lay 'a Hsy and Tar wmpouad will do!

it . M. Stewart, 104 Wolfram tL.
Chicago, writ: "1 bar beta greatly
troubled during the hot summer!
months with her fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com--!
pound, i get reuel." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad to
seneSt y Mr. 6Uwert expert a.
For sale by M. L. Mraha, druggist.

Cart. James Watson, in charge .ot
the United States srmy Mrukinc of--
tie at Indianapolis, Ind has asked
for a warrant for tha artout of Private
George Peters, of the One Hundred
and Thirty-fift- h Coast Artillery, said
4o be stationed at Fort Totten, N.
on the ground that he ia aa Austrian
spy commissioned to get plans of
American coast defenses. The alleg
ed exposure of Petere tame tOuougb
his sweetheart. . im

Many a Suffering Woman
Drags herself painfully through her

dail tasks, suffering from .backache,
headache, nervousness, loss of appetite
and poor sleep, now knowing her ills
are due to kidney and bladder trouble.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief
from pain and misery ard a-- prompt
return to health ajd strength. Ko
woman who suffers can afford to over
look Foley Kidney Pills. . For sale by
M. L. Marsh, druggist , ;

DENTISTRY
I am now In the Morrlafeulldlna-- . over

tb Cabarrus Saving Bank. .

H. C HEBRIHO.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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S01H BY DRUCUtSTS EVERYWHERE

Davis White Su!p!i Springs

The ideal Health. Rest and Pleasure
Resort. Crowded each season. . Not
too hisrh (1100 fti. olessant dava and
nights. No mosquitoes. Unsurpassed

..imnerai wawr, nenaen. pnysician.
Room for 200 nests. Sewerage, baths.
electric lights. . Splendid fare and
service. High-cla- n Orchestra effoar
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bath-
ing, etc

Telegraph connection at Statesvue,
Bell phone. Two through trains from
Charlotte.

Special low rates for June and Sep
tember, $6 to $8 per week; July and
August. $8 to S10 per week. Special
rates to families aha ministers. '

Open June 1st to October 1st, 1911.

Write for booklet to ..

DAVIS BROS.
aVewtrssadPrsprfotw, Biaaeaa,R.C

Foley

Pills
What They Will Do for Yoa

They will care your backache.
strengthen yoor. kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, boild
up the worn out tissues; and
eliminate the excess aria acty
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
went Blight's Disease and Dia
bates, and restore health anl
strength. Refuse substitute

Sold at Marsh's Drug Stois.

'
VA ty, V VA VA

lEE.JiTiMBJl
Seventh Avenue at 38th St.
Short Block from Broadway

, 1TBWT0KK. ;

Center of Everythine;. ;

860 Booms :ft " 200 Baths
A Room with a Bath fora -

Dollar and a Half
A Boom with a Bath for a

. a Dollar and s Half
A Boom with a Bath for a

Dollar and h Half
Other Booms with Bath 4

- - - 2.00 and $2JS0

Hooms for two Persons' f"

u $150 and 13.00

.Summer Rob! Garden..
Nearest - Hotel to the New
Penn. B. B. Ktation. Conven-
ient to all other Bailroad De-
pots snd Steamship Piers.

Dutch Grill Music. :

Tinest ia Town (s to Carte)
Send for colored . Hap of

,
" New York - .

PLAZA HOTEL, ' Chicago,
under the sums management.

iO. x. 1, Willi,
' - L..J.Z. Z - '
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JOHN M. OOLK8BV, CMj UUHar.

Concord, N. C, August 14, 1911. in

Charlity and Children says:
The law with reference to the dis-

pensing or sellinjr of liijiior by clubs
18 not quite as drastic as some of the in
temperance advocates would have it,
but it strikes us as a pretty good law,
and if properly enforced will do the
business. Under its provisions a man
is permitted to keep liquor in his
locker, though we confess a better
place to have the ardent'' is a
man's own home.

The important question now is, is

the law being ''properly'' enforced!

A man in St. Louis signed a con-

tract with his wife by which he agreed

not to kiss or annoy her in any other of
way. lie must have been an exces-

sively agreeable sort of a husband if
it was necessary to extract this con-

tract. Evidently, this particular wife

did not agree with Shakespeare that
kisses are women's watrs. Perhaps,
though, she disliked them because she

got no other.

be
A New York woman has undertak-

en a crusade against the long hatpin.
The pin is a real danger, and while

women may resent the regulation of
any part of their attire by law, their
own good sense should convince them

of the propriety of making this arti-

cle less of a menace to the public.

A gold medal and $1,000 are to be

awarded annually to the person do-

ing the most for the advance of sur-

gery.
a

Now it is in order for some
lover of his kind to offer a gold medal

and $2,000 for the person doing the
most for the progress of the patients
of advanced surgery.

The Ohio society girl who gave a

dinner with an ape as chief guest
declares that it is better to feast nat
ural apes than to court and marry
human ones merely because the lat-

ter haDDen to have titles. The de

fense is as seasonable as it is sharp.

CoL Springs' House Party.
Lancaster News.

CoL Leroy Springs is the bosc this
week at an wterssu.ig house party
Bis guests are: Mre. S. J. Lowe and
daughter, Miss Asnlyj, of Concord,
N. C, Miss Hallie Lnr-iSi- of lara f
den, Miss Dora tincr, of Fort Mill,
Miss Bess Jones, of Lancas:er, Alias
Jennie Woodruff, of Summerville,
Mrs. L. V. ChiMs and Mr. L. D
Childs, Jr.. of Columbia. They have
been entertained with a number of
gay affairs, Col. Springs proving him-

self a, genial and delightful host.
On Saturday evening Mr. John D.

.Wylie entertained a few of his
friends in honor of Col firings' house
guests. (The evening was spent play-
ing bridge. After a number of in
teresting rubbers, the prizes were pre-
sented Miss Nannie Hill Moore and
CoL Leroy Springs for the two high
est scores. Delightful refreshments
were served at quite a late hour.
Those present were: Miss Lowe, of
Concord, Miss Grier, of Fort MilL
Mrs. W. T. Williams, Miss Nannie
Hill Moore, Col. Leroy Springs, Mr.
W. T. Williams, Mr. Boss Cannon,
and jut, Eocene Uarnhardt. of Con
cord. The Misses Wylie, sisters of
the popular young host, assisted in
entertaining.

- Th party has also been entertain-
ed by Miss Grier in Fort MilL the
Ridgewood Club, of Columbia, and
the Manufacturers' Club in Char
lotte, making the tripe In CoL Springs

"WXnXDn pr,if':-;.t----- :

' "' - '" "'
' Caariotte'a Water Supply?

Charlotte Observer, ; ... ;

It would appear, 'judging by ihe
statements issued daily by the water-
works department, that the eity is

' bo yet out of the woods'; so far as
the ed water famine is con
cerned.' ' -:';: ' - '

Th deficit Saturday morning av
coroing to the statement which ap-
peared in yesterday morninar'j Obsjw 700,t .This was or the
24-ho- period from 7 a, m. Friday
morning .to 7 a. m. Saturday morn

V loT it yesterday morning, ac-n-1
T to ih of ial statement which

f . jvs, was 123,000 gallons, or three
t.mcs as great as Li day previous.

. ...j ..o L.ie is rare J

mb aiia t cur la all it
taat to Calaxr. Uail'e Oatajrfc Car la
Iba tUy eaaltiv nra saw knawa
ta aaaaioai rralraity. Clarr blsa eoaatxauanal maia,raulr a

trwlBHt RaJIs Catarrh
Cur la tahaa laiarnaJlr. actln di-
rectly aaea th hto4 aad aiaaa aar.
taoaa at th l;iln, tharvhy Saatroylns
lha fuadatloa at th Slaaaaa. aa4
la tha .patla atrath hy balldlas

p th eoaatltutloa an aaalatla aa-t-

la 4oka Ita arark. Tb ropri
tor hav ao nuch faith la lu evratlra
powara hat thr offar US tiunar
Dollara far aay caaa that It fall t
ear. 8a4 tor Ita I at of ttlmalale.
ASdraaa: J. CHKNET Co, Tola,
So, Ohio. -

Sold or dmgtta Tic.
Take UaU s Famil Pllla for consti-

pation.

ruawi' TJaJaa Picnic at Qeorrtvilla.
A. large crowd from Concord and

euxrounding county will attend the
Farmers' Union picnic at George villa
Saturday. , Th veterans' choir hat
accepted aa invitation to be present
sad its musie will be vne of the feat-are- s

of the program. DrTAlaxsndsr,
of Charlotte, preaidant ' the Farm-
ers' Union, will deliver the principal
address of the day. The members of
the union in that section hare spared
no effort' to make the picnie a success
and those who attend will ao doubt
be well repaid for doing so.

Loss of Time Means Loss of Pay.
Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds

means lost time and lost pay to many
a working man. M. Balent, 1214 Lit
tle Penna St, Streator, I1L, was so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble that
he could not work, but he says: ' 1
took Foley Kidney Pills fo. only a
short time and got entirely well and
was soon able to go back to work, and
am feeling well and healthier than ev-v- er

before." .Foley Kidney Pills are
tonic in action, quick in results a
good friend for the working man or
woman who suffers from kidney ilk.
For sale by M. L. Mars, druggist

Wldenhoius Reunion.
The annual reunion of the Widen-hous- e

family will be held at the old
homestead in No. 9 township, where
John P. Cox now resides, on Wednes
day, the 16th of August, 1911. All
descendants of the Widenhouse
family are requested to be present.
Come and bring well filled baskets.

P. F. WIDENHOUSE.
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RATE EXCURSION

VIA

Southern Ey,-- Fei&sjlnm fij.

TO

Atlantic City, T.day, Aug, 22, 1911

Special train consisting of first
class coaches and Pullman sleeping
cars will leave Salisbury at 9:00 p.
m., luesday, August 22, VJll. Leave
Lexington, 9:38 p. m., Thomasville
9:33 p. m., and High Point, 10:05 p.
m., arriving at Atlantic City about
noon August 23rd.

Tickets will be sold good going on
special train Aug. 22nd, and return-
ing will be good on any regular train,
within the limit, which will be fifteen
days from date of sale. Stop-ove- rs

will be allowed at Philadelphia and
Washington, on the return trip with
in the anal limit oi ticket.

Following round trip rates will ap
ply from stations named:
Salisbury, N. C. 12.00
Albemarle, N. C. 13.00
Norwood, N. C. 13.00
Randleman, N. C. ........... 12.00
Lexington, N. C. 12.00
Linwood, N. C. 12.00
Thomasville, N. C. 1L50
High Point, N. C 110

For Pullman reservations or any
other information, aoply to any agent
bouthern Railway, or write,

t TT TTTTTTa
Traveling Passenger Agent, Charlotte,

N.C.

T. J. ANDERSON, Ticket Agent, Sal
isbury, N. C. .-

-

A" 'aLlBlmaatkthe
but remedy lor Bhrama
tlao, BoiaUoa, Lama Baok
Stiff JotaiU and auudea.

tf-.-
3f Bore Throa, Coldt, Btiaina,

BprahM, Cuta, Urnnaa,
CoUe, Cranpa, Mamal,
Tooiaacaa, and all Merr,
Bod aad Hatd Aehtl
and rains. Toafanhis
hai Koah's Ark on avary
packae and look Ilka tb&
out, bat baa BED band on

w'TSiiriiai I trout f saakas sad
I 'Nwa'a Uabaanl" ahray

MHtMMi In RED Ink. Bawar ot
ImtUtlona. larga boMa.
Si ornta, sad aold by all

" daalara In madlalnaj Ouarantoad or money r.
(imaad bv Noah Bamedf
Co Ian, Biobmood, Jfa. .

V) kisd Air tz Pilway
- - . Charlott. W. C. April t. 1,11.

Change of acbadol BBABOARD AIR
lAftR, affaetlv noon Sunday, April s.

waaioouna trama leav - I'narioit
No. IIS, dally, lt.tO a. m, - - .
No. 4J. dally. 4.4S D. m. .

Eaatbound, dally: ...,r vi" ''.No. 40, dally, l.0 a. ra, , ,

No. 44 dally, 6: n. m. ri" fj.-'-
Nn lis. riall l it n. m. ..'..'
Train arrive in Charlott as follows

from th caat: -,
;.

No. Ill, :6S, a. m. .,:,.-- v
; No.- 45, ll'.et aoonv "' fr :

'.No. S4, 10:5 p. m. -
No. 49. 7:28 O. m.

Arrlv from th wt: ' ::'f.No. 4, ie:so a. m. v
No. IM. 7:01 aw m. .K.Vrv

H. & LEARD, U P. A.,; ' .V

Raleigh, K. C '
JA& KER. Jr T. V. A-- -

v;narioiia, n, uw

A brick store house for rent oppo
site Brown BrceV stsble a good
stand for business. Jno. K. Pat
terson. . " ' tf.

Senator Jamaa & MeCrearr, the
Democratic iwwninws far to Kea--
tocky foTanoraoip, fillad tbat offle
tonelhinf lika & generation afa.

Thomas U. .tiisean, wt&o waa tb In
dependent League candidate for
Freewent three yaara ago, denies to
reported that h intended to run for
governor of Mssseeausette this year.

Representative (Jeorge W. Norn
the fifth Nebraska district baa

made definite announcement of his
intention to be a candidate for the
United States senate against Senator
Norrig Brown, whoee term will exj

1913.
On September 11 the voters of

Maine will deckle upon the question
f repealing the eonstitutonal amend

ment providing for state-wid- e pro
hibition. The amendment has been

force for twenty-seve- n years.
Ater a long and bitter fight Timo- -

rhv L. Woodiruff, former Lieutenant
Governor of New York and former
clttirnian of the Republican State
Committee, h&s been forced to re-

linquish control of the Republican
organization in Kings county (Brook
lyn), where he lives.

In case Governor Deneen seeks a
third term, which now appears a
probability, the primaries in Illinois
next spring wiil see all the out-goi-

State officers candidates for renom- -

ination, with the solitary exception
the State Treasurer, who is barred

by constitutional provision from suc
ceeding himself.

The Republican leaders in Penn- -

lyvania hope to reduce the Demo
cratic delegation from that State by
the election of a Republican from the
Fourteenth district, where a vacancy
exists by the death of Representa-
tive George V. Kipp, Democrat. A
special election to fill the vacancy will

held next November.
Charles R. Jones, of Chicago, chair

man of the Prohibition National Com-

mittee, has been making an extensive
tour of the far west consulting with
the leaders of the party in regard to
the advisability of holding the next
national convention of the Prohibi-to-n

party in that section of the coun
try- -

Wilbur F. Wakeman of New York,
treasurer-gener- al and secretary of the
American Protective Tariff League,
the organization of the advocates of

high protective tariff, has announ
ced himself aa a candidate for the
United States senate to succeed Elihu
Root, whose term of office will expire
March 3, 1915.

The Democratic party in the com
ing naiomal campaign expects to de-

vote special attention to Wisconsin,
which has been regarded as safeiv
Republican for many years past. The
.Democrats now are inclined to look
upon it as a doubtful state. As a
basis for the fight between Taft and
La toilette supporters will be so in-

tense and so productive of bitterne-s-

that Wisconsin can well be claimed as
doubtful.

Speaker Ohamp Clark had as hs
guest at luncheon in the hvuee resta
urant Friday Representatives Webb,
Page, Goodwin, Doughton, Stealdimaa,
Pou and Gudgcr; Senators Simmons
and Overman and Uncle Joe Cannon,

rmer speaker of the house. It was
strictly a Tar Hel crowd with
the exception of the speaker himself,
Uncle Joe being a former North Car
olinian.

Southern's Excursion to Atlantic City.
The Southern Railway Conmanv

will run an excursion to Atlantic City,
Tuesday, August 22, for ladies and
children, the special train leaving Sal
isbury the night of the 22nd, at 9

The round trio from Salisbury will
be $12, the ticket being good for 15
days. Tickets good in coaches or
Pullman cars.

Stopovers will be permitted on re
turn trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington with final limit.

Hon. Geo. H. Smathers, a promi--

ment lawyer, of Waynesville,N.C, who
was so seriously injured in the Majol-
ica wreck on last Friday, and who is
still confined at the Whitehead- -
Stokes sanatorium in Salisbury, has
employed A. IL Price, Esq., an at-
torney of that eity, to represent him
in ms claims gainsi,.uie railroad,
ana jar. rnee is making a thorough
mvesHgauon ox me wrecK.

Do not allow your kidncT and blad
der trouble to develop .beyond the
rosea of medicine.. Take Foley Kid
ney Pills. They give quick result!
and stop irregularities with surpris- -
icg promptness. ; For sale br If. Ii
Marsh, druggist. f

- ; v ''.
A drogsist ia Waahirarton made an

his mind that when he bought goods
ana paid lor tnem tie had a right to
sea them at any price he might de--
eire. . .Trying a patent medicine
concern, sought an injunction, to
restrain him, but the court says the
druggist, having ipaid for the awodo.
has a right to sell at any figure that

Foley Kidney Pill win check the
progress ot your kidney and bladder
trouble and beat by removing the
cause. For sals by 1L L. Marsh, dru;
gist "',

Us obi Tezzj Cwlaaai It jayg.

"adldted. rv net hia!" .Marjory
rushed Into her slater's houa.

"Who Is tlmr- - asked Mrs. Morse.
"Mr rate! The graodaet oav arU.

I 4oat know whao Ir see, any oa
half ae splendid."

"But tt's only two weeks a. er,
that you war ravine about Jlnt Poav
scabr."

"Don't mention his nam la the
same breath James Foaaoeby Is e
silk sock, hbjh collar, society dandy,
while this one Is a real man.

."He's quite poor, I Judge, that la so
far as money coea, but Browning, or
RooMvelt, or John Burns or some oae
else, I forget who said. 'A mas Is a
man for 'a that,' and our mlnlater Is
alwaja preaching that money Coeant
count 8uoh ahouldera. Mildred, and
those big, honest eyea!"

"Lovely, Indeed! But where did
you meet this paragon?" Marjory's
sister waa becoming Interested.

"That's the funny part of It," said
Marjory, pulling off her glores. "It
must have been fate that threw us to-

gether.
"You see," she continued, "Doro-

thy's Sunday school class had d

869 pennies for my poor ctilV
dren in the settlement A week ago
I stepped Into the street car. I held
the money box In my hand to take to
my daas. I don't know how, but the

lastlo band around the box snapped;
the cover fell off, and S69 cents
rolled over every Inch of that street
car. It's nothing to laugh at Im-

agine my embarrassment As a unit
the passengers Jumped to their feet
to assist In the penny search. I alone
remained seated, too dazed to more.

"After what seemed an eternity,
a tall handsome man stepped forward.
He la my hero; the man who has
changed the complexion of my whole
young life.

"Raising his hat he said, 'Pardon, !

miss, but I think we've found every
oent May I help you or - tbemf

"He had a most r ' I
nodded.

"Stop laughing, Mildred! If you
had been there you wouldn't hare
thought It funny."

"Now, listen to this coincidence and
ae If fate lsnt getting busy. I
premised to bring my settlement
youngsters some oranges, so yester-
day I bought two docen large one.
Unconscious of Impending disaster I
stepped into the car.

"My oranges were In a strong bag.
How It happened la beyond human
oomprebenslon, but somehow, the bag
broke and twenty-fou- r oranges rolled
themselves over every Inch of that

Think of my horror again, when.
looking across the aisle, I gased Into
the eyes of the very man who had
collected the pennies tor me the week
before. My hero!

"He recognl2ed me Instantly, and
e both laughed, while evexyboay

else In the car scampered for the rott-

ing oranges. Finally we managed to
rewrap the rebellious fruit.

"If you will let me carry this for
you," said the man, 'perhaps no more ac-

cidents win occur before we get there.'
I told him his offer was very kind. Ifa
three blocks from the car to the set-
tlement house. In those three blocks
I learned that he Is employed by th
telephone company. His Is not a
promising position, I Judge, but as I
said before, he Is a real man and
nothing else matters."

"Marjory, you are a goose, but yoa
are a nice goose. Will you never grow
upr

"I wonder under what conditions rn
meet my hero next timer pondered
Marjory. "For meet him I must."
And she did.

It wss a week later. Ifs too taav
ay," said Marjory, "inerrs no saw
tolling you. Tou wont better It."

"Wen, hurry dear. Tell me before
you explode.",

"Last night at nine o'clock- - oar
maid, Polly, knocked at my door, and
said, 'Miss Marjory, may I be so heal
as to tell you that I'm engaged to be
maniedr 'Good for you, Polly!' said
L .'Bo Ita settled? . I'm vary glad.' -

",Mls Marjory,' she want on, my

Mead ass hsard me apeak so much
of yoa. would you mind coming into
the kitchen a minute to make his ae--

oualntaaosT' 'Why, Ti lev to meet
roar tutors husband, Polly,' I said.';

"So I skipped down to u wwer
reglons and, Mildred Morton 'Morse,
who do you think Is Polly's flsaoet
Will wonders never cease? My here
of the pennies sad the knight ot th
hmkan orange bag. v iy liepni
man! He looked at me. I loosed as

W looked at each otaer, waa
we both laughed, while Polly, la sur
prise, said: "Too two must nav met

b.ore!7 4 ,':' "I

The Uek or the DefMlir
,There are those today who matntam

that the Welsh national emblem at
act the leek, hut the daffodil. Both
leek and daffodil are known In th aa-cia- nt

British tongue as "Benla," and
it la held by those who favor the dain
tier flower that, owing to the' similar-
ity of name, the two became confused.
and that Shakespeare's innuenco.
coupled with the Englishman's delight
la making fun of Taffy and his leek.
served to perptuete th error,

Be that as It may, th majority of
Welshmen hav agreed to wear th
leek as "an honorabl badge," and
neither Saxoa banters not the IndsfiV

alteness of the historical data wU
avt l to dislodge aa and ant and a

cnitom. .. j

i - ' ' rsilf laid caa be laid right over rood ahincles If aoceanrr
rireproor Stormproof Laat as long a the building and never

: aeedrepeu. For farther detailed informatioa apply to -

70ZUZS St SST70ZITS C0IXPA2I7

Spend Your Vacation at Elierbe Springs. : -

. The hotel at EUerhe Springs will open June 1st: Health re

seekers will find this th most delightful pises io spend vacation in the
state. The hotel is an elegant new one ,with large .: spaoiont . verandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with: daily manil and local :

and long distance telephone services. The ground are shady and cool the. "

hottest days of summer. Many attractions here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find the Elierbe Springs water to be the best for the
cure of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-
cellent water for general debility and. run down condition. A vacation at ,;

Elierbe Springs- - will cost very little more than staying at home. The re--
sort is reached via Seaboard to Bockingbam, N. thence by automobile
line to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address -

ELLEBBE BPBDTOS HOTEL, A. 0. Corpening,- - Ifgr Boekinghsm; K. &
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